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f i rdy  established in their way as St. Paul’s 
&&drd or Westminster Abbey, and some 
such feeling surrounds other hospitals in the 
country. In south Africa it is very different. 
Unless in Rhodesia, whwe dim Dominican 
nuns were pioneers in nnr 
sentiment attaching to hosp 
is to the Colonial only an ho 
the letter S, if you please, to soften it) where 
sick people are accommodated, and sussed, 
The patient pays the doctof’a: fa@@, and Q fair 
sum towards his persongl eatpeusses if he ean 
and will, or he is nursed in thB genbral ward. at 
a nominal charge, or at the expense 08 the 
institution. In every case tact and discretfon 
must be exercised by the fiuraing staff to  
make paying patients underawd that they 
may not ring and order for themselves refresh- 
ment and drinks, as in an hotd. 

Eor is it G ~ S Y  in a hospital OF: Pursing. home 
to make patients o r  their f r i d s  understhwad 
that the “tariff” of liquid diet given, for 
example, in enteric fever or in dysentmy, is a 
fair return for the fees incurred, and it maw 
undignified to explain to him that a liqaid 
diet may include Brand‘s Essences, coBting 
5s. or 8s. a tin, or Valentine’s Meat Juioe at 
7s. a bottle. One can tell th@h the  patient 
has chicken broth, and afr thslt- is an expensive 
item in all the toms, it givm $ham somfort. 
And, fortunately, the patients do well 09 it, 

(To be cont6rzued.) 

The election 01 Lady Ilermione Blackwood to 
the presidentship of the mwly-formed Ulster 
branch of the Irish Nurses’ Asimciation recds 
the amusing pathetic littb aneadote narmted by 
the Dowager Marchioness of Duffelin in h a  
entertaining book, ” Our Vicwegal Life in 
India,” ‘‘ A deputation waited upon me,” she 
Writes, “eonaistin of three gentlemen, W ~ D  

round me, and when I aft6rwwddirjnquired into 
this custom, I could only Isam that they walk 
round temples and other sacred things. Lord 
Dufferin’s comment on the compliment thus 
paid me is, ‘They never 
was from the hand of &een Alexandra, at 
&rlborou$h %use nearly four years ago, that 
Lady Hermime received her badge of member- 
ship as a Queen’s Nurae. The DowBger 
M[ayohiomm of Diifferin’s name will ET& in 
India 8s the founder of the association for 

came to re resmt t % e womm of Gujran W d h .  
They a s h  dp before learing to be allowed t6md.k 

et rolvad me.’” 
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Oracticar QJoint0. 
Dr. Edward I?. .Willoughhgl 

in a lecture on “ Popular Foods 
given at the Institute of Hygiene, 
34, Devonshire Street, W,, said 

&at homebmade beeEtea was a misunderstood pro- 
ducf of the culinary art, supposed to c3orpkh the 
goadnsss of the meat in a specially nutritive and 
emily digestible hrm.  That it ooqpaled into a 
solid jelly when cold was taken as evidanse that it 
would nourish the body and strengthen %he ellfeebled 
frame of the invalid or convalescent. This wm, how- 
ever, a delusion, for it was now lrnown that jelly wahi 
almost valueless as a food, being useless for repair- 
ing the loss of tissue going on in the body, and 
supplied neither heat nor energy. The real good- 
ness of a steaE lay in its muscular fibre (which was 
quite insoluble in water under ordinar,y conditions) 
and serum albruwn, of WE& the meat oontained 
6 per cent. Serum albumen wm soluble in add and 
warm water only, being coagulated OY kerb by heat 
in the tissues of the meat, and if extracted by specid 
methods it was apt to be coagulated by the applica- 
tion of heat in the warming up P ~ O C ~ B B ,  In any case, 
beef-tea was onIy found to contain 1 per cent. of 
albumen, and this was often strained off, leaving only 
discoloured water, more delectable to the nose than 
nourishing to the body. 

Referring to condensed milk, the lecturer said a 
grave respomibilii$ was imurred by coroners who 
sweepingly and indiscriminately wndemned an 
article, whose cheapness and handiness commended 
it to many poor mothers,phen made, as 6ome well- 
known brands are, frQnFwhole milk ‘containiing the 
full-proportion of cream. The excess of sugar was 
Dot an ideal food for infants ; yet mperience 
proved that large quantities were easily assimilated 
b them, and thousands of the hedthi@st child~en, 
wio have been reared an condensed milk, honestly 
produced, and nothing else, attest the virtues of this 
product as an infant’s food of grm2value. There 
are, however, brands of condeneed machine-akimmed 
milk, the extreme cheapness of which induce% the 
ignorant mother, suffering €rom the pinch of gmerty, 
tpsubatitute such for the best and more expensive 
brands, but with disastrous results. 

Among the poor, obserwd the lectwer, the 
alternative to good condensad milk is f r q w d y  a 
thin, probably dirty milk, preserved with boric acid 
or foraalin, which interferes with its digastibility. 
This is often kept for many hours in stuffs living 
rooms, and exposed to microbic contamination, from 
which condensed milk did not suffer to anything like 
the same extent, because of its thicker cooEtieteacy 
and added sugar. 

With proper discriminatian, said Dr. Willowghby, 
condensed milk might be depended upon to do a 
great deal in the limitation of infant mortality, during 
the first year of life, if only ignorant pr@judioas were) 
removed. 

&,me cawenwd in district woxk, slmdd lauxw armm 
thing of the relative nutritive value Gzli both, and &SI 
of their digestibility. D b t h  a msat important 
branch of study for nwse8, 

Popular 
Foods, 

It is very wsmtid that umw, m m  
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